Higher Twitter follower base helps to attract higher funds, grants and sponsors for various welfare projects.
INTRODUCTION
Plan International is working globally in more than 70 countries for the benefit of the rights of children and girls. Plan International was founded in 1937 and is having a privilege of being one of the oldest and largest international development agencies in the world. Millions of people around the globe are working in partnership with Plan International to eradicate poverty. It is a not for profit organization aiming to alter the lives of 100 million girls over the next 5 years. Plan International is trying to make a lifelong impact on the lives of the most helpless and excluded children and also encouraging greater equality for girls. It is working to strengthen the position of girls in society along with its efforts to improve their daily lives. Its philosophy is to provide the rights of children and girls in all contexts especially the situations where girls are at the most risks and danger. It runs many programmes against discriminatory norms, policies and laws which are against the girls. It boosts the confidence of children especially girls by understanding their needs and listening to their views.
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Impact Factor (JCC): 6.8765 NAAS Rating: 3.11
It is working in effective partnership with governments to encourage them to provide the rights to the children and girls. It is raising the voice to highlight the causes of violations of rights to children and discrimination or inequality. This is achieved by extending the scope beyond the communities that Plan International work for. frequency, and information type were also studied. Results showed that there was a significant difference among different user types on the basis of total impression, re-tweet rate, hashtag, and tweet frequency. In case of total impressions and tweets news agent generated larger number than GO and NGO users but their re-tweet rates and number of hashtags are lower than the GO and NGO users. This paper provided a new way of using social media for communicating during crises.
Culotta (2010) analyzed over 500 million Twitter messages from an eight month period. The studies found that future influenza rates can be forecasted with high accuracy by tracking a small number of flu-related keywords and the results were having an accuracy of 95% correlation with national health statistics. The analysis of robustness of this approach was done for spurious keyword matches, and author proposed a document classification component to filter these misleading messages which was found to be effective in reducing error rates by over half in simulated false alarm experiments.
The author suggested more research to develop methods that are robust in cases of extremely high noise. Morley (1993) emphasized the problem of using regression analysis for forecasting purpose and hence recommended the use of proposed a set of computational procedures to solve the issues related to selection of forecasting model. The author also proposed a novel modeling technique to overcome the problems of current combined forecasting methods. The simulations and real data were used to confirm the efficiency and reliability of the proposed procedure and modeling technique. They concluded that the proposed procedure and modeling technique can be used as a feasible solution for time series forecasting with multiple candidate models. Using ARIMA (0, 1, 0) number of followers were predicted for IH for 6 months. It was predicted that followers would grow at rate of 9%. In Jun'16 number of followers was 4699, which were expected to grow to 52811 by Dec'16.
METHODOLOGY
Major campaigns of IH were 'Child rights', 'Child education', 'Child Safety', 'Girl education', 'Women Empowerment', 'Child marriage' etc.
RESA (Region of Eastern and Southern Africa for Plan International)
• ARIMA(1,1,0) 
ARO (Asia's Regional Office for Plan International)
• ARIMA(0, 1, 0) with drift 
WARO (Western Africa Regional Office for Plan International)
• ARIMA(0,1,0) with drift 
ROA (Region Office of America for Plan International)
• ARIMA(0,2,1) Using ARIMA (0, 2, 1) number of followers were predicted for ROA for 6 months. It was predicted that followers would grow at rate of 93%. In Jun'16 numbers of followers were 4733, which were expected to grow to 5103 by Dec'16.
Major campaigns of ROA were 'PorSerNiña', 'Girl protection', 'Ecuador Earthquake', 'Child rights', 'Child Education', 'Against Cyber Bullying', 'Education in a safe environment' and 'Nicaragua Earthquake'.
EU (European Union Office for Plan International)
• ARIMA(0,0,0) with non-zero mean 
